
VOCATIONAL SDUCATIOI1 

Mr. Chairman, menbers ·of the Platform Committee: 

I'm JoAnn Cullen. 1 1 m 19 years old, and as a member 

of The National Advisory Council on Vocational Education, I'm 

the youngest person ap~ointed by President Nixon to any advisory 

post in the governMent. 

This morning I woulrl like to speak with you a moment 

about a subject very important to millions of young men and 

women in America: vocational education. 

In recent years, more and more young people have gone to 

colleee--and this is ~ood--but at the same fewer have gained 

any real experience with the world of work. Many young people 

have gone jobless for lack of skills and many jobs have gone 

unfilled for lack of skilled workers. A recent Departnent of 

Labor survey Bho~s that this trend of skill-anemia, if you 

/ 11111, is not j U3 t )!Oin~ to continue but is goin~ to gro~·J 
worse--by 19~8 four out of five jobs will not require a college 

education, but will require some kind of special training or 

skills. 

It is this prospect which makes a new approach to 

vocational education fostered by President ~!ixon, called 

career education, so important. It is as relevant to the 

student as it is to the real world. And it is as important 

to our Nation as it is to the student--because as sure as I 

am that skill built ~merica I am equally sure that only 

through skill and hard work will America continue to orosper 

and grmv-. 
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This plan blends vocational. g~neral, and college-

preparatory education j.nto a new curriculum. All students would 

be equipped upon leaving school to choose between entering the 

job market with a salable skill and continuing their education 

at a higher level. In elementary school p u p ils would he Made 

a are of t he world of wor k, in junior high sc~ool students would -
experience ~ore intensive study on selected areas within fifteen 

~ occupation areas; in senior hi g h school, students would focus 

on at least one of those areas , developing skills to aualif for 

a job. - At the same time, students wuld acqwuire the academic 

skills needed for further education. Students would not be 

limited to a particular field, but would have the opportunity to 

re-enter the system to gain new skills or pursue a completely 

different career direction. This flexibility would be equally 

available to the adult, long separated from the education sys-

tem, who could also enter the systefi to i~prove his skills or 

to seek a new field. 

1:!hil•~ the fundarr.ental dellvery mechanism for Career Educa..:.. 

tion \~auld be a revised curriculu>l in the school· system, the more 

universal ap~roac~ of Career Education includes the incorporation 

of ~ore far-reaching d2vices. foor instance business and indus-

try uou.ld be aok~d to cooperate in developing the work as a 

·school,· sinulta'!'leously providing skill development with ac-

adcmic exposure. Tie support and incentives offered to the 

vocational yout~ orBanizations by business and government is a 

crucial factor in this regard. Their spectacular growth over 

the past cle~ades in~icated the interest and worth to young people 

in fosterinz, ·leadership developr.ent, social intelligence, civic 

consciousaess and vocational understanding.' At the sar.;e time, 
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television and ct~er technolor..ical methods would deliver Career 

Education to the: home to those who can~ot ·'go ·· to schooJ.. 

During J971 , 53 expe~i~ental projects incorporsted 

parts of thi s plan. And full sca l e career education concept 

is being tested this yen.r in six !1Ul·lic school dtstricts. Al·· 

ready tl-te educational cor'!r:1Unity, taxpay-~rs, busine::;s, industry 

and students t 1-.:er.1sel ves are be:com:i.ng .invol vecl to !:e lp devcloo 

Career E~ucation syste~s that will work. This would not be an 

inflexible ~rogram dictated by 1!ashington, but an i~aginative 

sy~tem, tailored to local needs by those who must administer it, 

thu:e who nu st teach it , tt1ose who must pay for it) and most 

ir.1portantly, those who ~cul1 be~efit it. 


